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F KICKING DISTILLERS, j 
Y They Will Pay the Taxes Assessed 

For the Whisky 

Missed by Gauge in the Crooked 
Whisky Barrels, 

But Will Bring Suit for Their Rscov- 

ery—Their Claim. 

Generat Dispatches From the Cap- 
ital. 

V.'asium.toîi, D. C August .'2—Toe In- 
terna H» »mue Bureau is preparing a 

tcbf dulp ot taxe« to be aseeosed a?ain«r the 

great western Manhattan and other distillers 
cf Peoria on account of the exceas of «pints 
over «auge measure found in recent ship- 
ments ui&de by them to Philadelphia, Mew 
York and Baltimore. Assessments will be 
fcrwardtd to the collector at Peoria for col- 
lection. Taxe« undoubtedly will be paid 
according to the understanding they had 
when spirits which had been seized 
for examination were released. It 
is stated, however that payments 
will be made under protest and that distil- 
lers will take 'egal steps to recover the 
money. Their claim tor remittance of the 
tax will, it is »tid. be based on the ground 
that the spirits in dispute were gauged twice 

by the gaogipg rod in the only manner rec- 

elai zed by law and duly certified by the 
proper officers ot the government and that 
the action ot the commissioner in canting 
a Mtbstqueut examination by cup was un- 

ui hori.-od by lav and not binding on distil- 
lera. 

Tb« I>Mia«T7 CammStion. 

Ibe Treasury Commission, of which Act- 
ing Secretary Fairchild is chajman, ap- 
pointed to invesogue the different bureaus 
of the Treasury Department, with a view to 

thr ieduc ion ot e.ip>*nsee and on improve- 
ment in the methods of doing business, bai 
a meeting to-day aud heard the report of a 

sp> cial commit'ee of clerks detailed to make 

^ examination ot the ortice of supervising 
jl architect. The report will not be made 

» publ-.c until the committee submit their 
I conclusions theirein to the Secretary. It 

is believed that the commission will recom 

B\meud se\eral redaction« in the clerical 

j force and one or two radical changes in the 
I present sve'^m of business 

^ To rrruot ;> mall pox. 
Washington, August 22.—Acting Sec re 

tary Fairchiid has decided to comply with a 

^ 

* 
jqnest from the Governor of Mi.-higan for 
oe temporary appointment of sanitery in- 

spectors to aid the State authorities in pre- 
venting the introduction of smallpox into 
Michigan from Canadian ports. These in- | 

9 spectors «ill be under direction of the 
Marine Hospital Bureau, and will be lo- 
cated at tbe prin ipal points of entry such 
as I>etroit, Fort Huron, and at the crossin* 
of the Canada Southern railroad. Surgeon 

« Sawtelle, of the Marine Hospital service, 
stationed at Detroit, has been instructed to 

arrange the :uc«ssary details, and to ac: in 
v conjunction wi'h the lo^al authorities. 

-, THE GRANT MONUMENT. 

Hot Sufllrlrnt C«D\aiuln( Doue—The llraot 

Family. 
Chi. ago, August 22 —Potter Palmer , 

was asked what the committee would be 

satisfied with as the total amount ot the 

Grant monument fund, and when the sub- 

iscription 
list would probably be closed. He 

said that since his return fiom Mt. Mc ! 
* Gregcr, he had been too busy attending to | 
I private business which liai accummulated 

during his absence to look after anything 
else. From what he had been told, how 

* v ever, he thooght there had not been sutfi- 
;ient canvassing doue and that a much j 

te parser amount could he raised than had 
W. jeeu origutall; counted upon. Toe subject 

k ot Air and Mrs. Palmers visit at Mt. Mc- 
Gregor «as trou* ht up "We lett there ; 

last Monday, said Mr. Palmer, "and at I 
that time Mrs. Cirant was feeling quite 
cheerful as could possioly be expected, j 
She likes to have a few intimate triends | 
about t-r now and we would have been 

pleased to remain longer on the mointain 

hut circumstances would not permit 
"\\ hat arrangement* have oeen made by 

the tamily tor the tutur*?1' 
Sepiemoer 1) CoL Fred Grant and his J 

wife *iil arrive in Chicago and remua at | 
our home tor a time. His little daughter | 
eleven tears old is already here with oar ] 
family. The widow will start about the 

same time tor Pn'nam county in New 
* York, «her« she will live tor a tims with 

tie tamily of young lljsses, who had a farm 
^ in Putnam county." 
k Speaking of th>- financial affairs ot the 

Grant family, Mr Paimer said he had no- 

talked with any of the members on the sub 

jtct, but he wae assured they could not t>e 

in a much worse shape. The General § book, 

though, promised a big return. 1 he family 
would carry out General Grant s request to 

devote the tir*t proceeds of the book to pay- 

irg relatives of »he Grants who lost money 

liMiak Ward s rascality. 

THE STRIKE DEVELOPING 

.*tcd lh* «Mtuatloii 8ro«ni| S*rloa»-l K«- 

tu»*l to Haatlte luylw«. 

Sr. Loth, Ao/ast 22.—-The Wabash 

terihe ha* aaeumed a phaae of diplomacy 
I pos the refusal of Mis»oun Paciâc em 

ployee to draw tire* vom or o:her#i*e ha a 

ale Wabash engines. the eu*ine« were trans 
die " auaou cu^.u^, 

furred to the Union I*pot Company. where 

they are cow ceing cared for. important 
development* are expected today or to- 

morrow. a hen i; u expech-d the yard men 

wiîl refuse to" switch or haol Wabash 

*• 

F 

i 

Won't lt<* >'uiul(<tnl 
Xkw OmtiNH, August 22—The I'ai'ed 

Sta^ea H*an ot-*ar Yaottc, which arrived at 

quarantine ou th« I ich instant, from Colon, 

lor the purpose of proceeding to Xe* Or- 

ieaoa to tahe silver trum the mint to Wash- 

iDjt'oc ia »'ill under detention b? order ot 

the Board of Health The captain refueed 

to submit hi* vessel to disinfection and fu- 

migation and ia conae juence Dr. Hjlt 

has given order* not to let her proceed to 

iba cut 'be Colon being a: present infest- 

ed with vellow fever, it is probate that 

arrargem*«« wyl be made to have the *»! 

ver coBvejt« to th^ Van tic «here she no# 

lies, as her captain has informed the officer* 

of the Board ot Health that he prefers put- 
ting out to sea t9 being disinfected and 

fcmignitd 
A L.« Mailed. 

Xot'KT Atmt. Iowa, August 22.—Th- 

Eiblishtd report from Bedford, that Gas« J 

rant vai hanged ia effigy at Wirt, Riag- 
•jold ccaLty, ia without toon dation Th- 

citiiecs of Wirt, aad in fact the whole 

ctoatv very indignant that such a re- 

port should be circulated. Toe memory of 

V S Grsnt is held sacred by alL M-m w 

i») service* were h» Id ia five d: It-rent place 
ia the er'in-v at the rim* of H«r death and 

all «tie iy au»nded 

Anolhtr Braawl» Tronblt. 

Phiuiüslkhu, An? per 22.—Specia'treae 
ery agent plutumer and U. A interutl reve- 

Bce officer* made a raid yeaterday oa Peter 

Wal'er* Krterprwiag Hre»in.' Company 
oa acvouat o< their barrel« being improp- 
erly »tamped. This afternoon the brewery 
«m setaed by Collector Gerher aad a Hb« 
{,»■< d ard *att ia to be entered for peaal- 

IT WOULDN'T WORK. 

A Wyoming Jojtk« Wh« Wul«4 to Sx- 
t«n<l Ht» Jar)»dicUoa Balked. 

Oi ys a bar. Most., August 22.—Last Mon* 

day, the 17th, Judge Person a member of 

Congress from Illinois, accompanied by his 

wife and son and two lady friends, camped 
ont for the night in the vicinity of the Lov- 
er geyser of Fixe Hole basin in the Yellow- 
stone National P*ik. In the morning one 

of the Assistant Superintendents of the j 
Psrk, who is also acting in the capacity of \ 
constable for that vicinity, exercising his an- j 
thority as such under the laws of Wjoming, 
visited the place where the Judge's family 
bad camped and in kicking over the embers 
discovered one on which was a little fire 
smoldering. He immediately reported his 

discovery to a party who claims to be a jus- 
tice of the peace of Wyoming Territory 
for that oeu'hborhoai by the name of 
Hall, wbose previous occupation before as 

»uring the judicial robe was that of a wood 
chopper. Hall immediately issued a war 

r»nt tor the arrest of Judge Pevson. Tbe 
testimony showed that Judge Peyson had 
oidered the fir« cavtclly e.\uoguuh d and 
that water had been ponted upon the 
brands and then earth heaped up on them. 
In addition the camp was on bare pound 
away from grass or combustible subtance. 
The National Park, Judge Peyson claimed, 
was ao part of Wyoming or a-iy other terri- 
tory, but was strictly uuder National juris- 
diction. 

Hall said that he wonld assume that he 
had jurisdiction and authority and Judge 
Person should pava fine of $60 for the em- 

ber that was found, and $12 80 costs. The 
Judge refused to pay a cent, denouncing 
the decision of tbe Justice as an outrage- 
ous and ridiculous one. Judge Peyson in- 
sisted upon appealing to the I'nited States 
District Court. Justice Hall at once re- 

quired the bondsmen to qualify to property 
exceeding #10,000, which, however, was 

promptly done Subsequently the magis- 
trate seat for Judge Peyson and said he 
wanttd to have a talk with him in private. 
I pon examination Hall said that he would 
maie tbe costs #1, and then, he added, con- 

sidering Judge Peyson was a friend to the 

park, he would accpt 110 for the fine in 
lifu cl toe K>v. ana reouc« ta? t'jfs irvui 

#l2*»0to$l Judge Peyson said, "0, no, 
Mr. Hm.11. I «U1 piy do tine; I want a 

trarscript ft the proceedings, including a 

copy of the evidence and I p-opose to send 
one copy of it to Attorne? General Garland 
for bis opinion aa to wh»th»r or not you 
bave any jurisdiction in such things as you 
claun to be a magistrate under the laws of 

Wyoming. when ibis park is no par: of the 

Territory of Wyoming; and the other copy 
I propose to carry up to the District Court 
betöre the Federal Judge. The Judge then 

said, "Judge Pe ton, not win tir g to have 

any fusa about this or have yourself put to 

the trouble of speaking to the Secretary of 
the Interior you pay me one for the fine and 
whatever you consider right for the cost«," 
Jud^e Pevson replied, "Not one cent for a 

fine, but 1 am willing to pay for the trouble 
that the alleged constable has been pat to, 
and then, having received a copy of the tes- 

timony in the case he departed for home. 
The practice has been fer the constatée act- 

ing as an informer to receive one half the 
fine in addition to the costs that are made. 
This is the first time it has been successful- 
ly contested. 

JULIUS WAS SAVED. 

The Letter from Alu. Santo* to Sir. Under- 

douk, of Baltimore. 

Md., Auju-t 22.—The last 

steamer from Celon brought Mr. Onder- 

donk, in Washington coun'y, Mi., a letter 

hem Alex Santo« as follows: 
Paxav.*, August 4, 1885. 

l>tnr Mr. Ond> rd«nk: 
At last we have splendid news from 

London. Julio is tree and alive, 
tbanks to your great effort*. Julio and al: 
of us will n*ver oe able to pay of recipro- 
cate on thin earth but God is great and b 
will r» ward you some day. We had already 
conceived the idea we were never to see 

him ai'ain. Hundreds of other prisoner 
bave to thank you to day for their freedom 
I suppose you understand very well why the 

general amnesty « a« granted to the prisoners 
Next week I will be in Babia with Julio 
Since the day 1 came here I have been sick 
* * * While 1 am in Bahia I will be 
a great service to Julio, helping him to get 
fcis affidavits Julio was not able to com- 

here on account of the scanty resources he 

fotiLd in Bahia, and on account of a ner 

Tout attack that struck him »hen he sa* 

oar foraken and pillard house. He 
o< ver expected to encount-r such a sign 

I congratulate you and Mr Mc- 

Ccmas, the saviours of Julio, for your great 
SliCC« ss. 

With mach love, I remain your devoted 

pup'i, Alex. Saxtoj 

ALMOST BEYOND BELIEF. 

Revolting Mar« of Crime < ontiuued for 

Thliteeu Year*. 

Nk»" York A'i*ust 22—Thomas ana 

Sarbh White supposed to be man and wife, 
■tr* arrest«d in Brooklyn a few days ajo 

for refusing to bury their dead iafant. 

They were suffering under del isions, and 

claimed that ihey were bewitched by Druids. 

They were cgmmitted to the Platbush In- 

sane Asylum The revolting fact was learn- 

ed today that they we* brother and sister, 

though they bave lived as m»n and wife for 

thirteen years and have had several chil- 
dren. 

The woman claims that her brother com 

pelled her by force to m tintain the relation- 
ship. It <s supposed that her evident ia- 

saiity is the result of the unnatural life she 
has !*d. Whites mental disturbance, how- 

ever, is apparently due to jealousy. 

At Chautauqua. 

Chaitaiwi a, August 22.—Tais is the 
b&ivest and Grand Army day at Chautau- 

q ja. Professer Arthur M. Wheeler, His- 

toncal lecturer at Vale College, delivered 
a very interesting lecture on yueen Eliii- 

bttb, in the Temple this morning. At 10 

o ckck a harvest service wad held under 
the direction ci the Rev. R S. H-jltnes, of 
Plaiifield, N J. At 11 o'clock, in the am- 

phitheatre, vas held the tint rall^ of the 

Chautauqua Town and Country Club, aud 

addrt sses were delivered by Mr Caarli 

Barnard, ot New York, and Chancellor 
John H. Vincent, D. D. 

A ChlMM Bailroad. 

Berlin, Anlast 22.— The National Ga 
zette says That China has contracted 
with a .Manchester firm for materials for the 
coLstructicn of a railway from Takow at 

the month ot the Hoea Ho on the Vellow 
s* a to Toag-Chow on the Pci-tlo aa arM a»nt 

of the Hoen-Ho at a point about twenty- 
fiv> mile* east of Pekin. The railroad will 
be a moat important work and will be about 

1100 
mile* bog and will give Pekin a dire:" 

and easy communication with the Yellow 
sea. The road is to be built and opera:ad 
by a Manchester firm with Chinese labor 
and capital. 

Who Was Shor 

Mint»*, 1st», August 22 —The body 
found at IxmisviHe is not that of the wif* of 
engineer Charles Johnson, of Mtdisoa nor 

of any resident of Madison so far as known 
1 WWl, 

au—a ml 
PiTTssrar., Au* ist 22 —Oil haï bsea 

strack at the Gordon well, two miles from 
Washios^oa, Pa Oil was fonad at a depth 
of 2.400 teat aad flowed twenty five barrels 
aa bout until the well was ahnt down for 
taakage. The strike has caasei great er 

MYSTERIOUS MURDERER 
■ ■ 

Maxwell the Man With Many Per- 
sonalities 

His Femarkably Mixed up Ante- 
cedents. 

Maxwell, Brooks or D'Auquier, 
Which is He ? 

How St. Louis' Pi ide and Joy Looks | 
in Jail. 

St. Loi is, August 23.—The general pub- 
lic does not seem to grasp the idea of the 

mystery surrounding the identity of the 

priioner held for the murder çf Preller. 

There are three or four men mixed np in- 

extricably, it seem«, in thia man's history, 
and what the police would like to know is 
how they all came to be mixed np. whether 
there are or were three men named Max- 

well, Brooks or D'Auquier, whether they 
are one and the tune. It may be well to 

report what is definitely known of each. It 

may be weil to report what is definitely 
known of each. It is known that Maxwell 
:ame to this country with Preller in 

:he Cepbalonia, and that they were 

together in Boston. Iu Boston Max- 

well was identified and recognized 
jy Dr. E. H. Graham Dewey, who knew 

lim in 167;>, in St. Bartholomew e Hospital, 
London. Dr. Dewey was on intimate terms 

with him iu Boston for a month. Maxwell 
ntroduced Dr. Dewey to P.-tiler. Dr. 

[>ewey knew Maxwell was in Par s in 1882, 
ind beard he left for Turkey to fight in the 
*ar then raging. Dewey never saw him 

lutil March 1, when he struck Boston. He 
lüwtitd a tricycle in Boston and a ring with 

monogram H. M. B. Next Maxwell 
XK.ai» up at St. Louia with Preller, and 
eaves April tî for San Francisco. April 
14 ti e corpse is found in the trunk. Then 

id dit covered that he left on a ticket is- 
sued to Hugh M Brooks. He had not left 

:he confines of the State when he gave his 

tame as Theodore Cecil D'Anqnier, which 
name he registered under at Frisco. In 

Max*ell s elite's are articles marked Hugh 
\1 Brooks, a book marked D'Auquier, not 

n Maxwell's handwriting. A magic lan- 
era was found in his trunk. 

The Triple Identity. 

Hugh M. Brocks in known to have lived 

in Hyde, England to have been the son of 

an estimable old gentleman named Samuel 
Newton Brooks. He w*s a dudish fellow 

at.d extravagant, could not pay his debts 

*r.d »kipped out with a enrate ostensibly to? 

Ireland. He dabbled in chemistry as well 

as law. He left home in January and went 

to Paris, where in conjunction with the 
curate mentioned he gave magic lantern 
r-xhibitiens. This was the last heard of 

Hugh M. Brooks u&til it figurai | 
us the name under wbijh 
Maxwell purcha-ed his ticket for San Fran- 
cisco and on a little card case in his trunk 1 

Th.-cdore Cecil D'Auquier first comes to 

notice on the San Francisco train and he 
travels on Hugh M. Brooks ticket to hi* 
destination. L> Auquier goes to New Zea 
land, :s brought beck and suddenly becomes 

Maxwell A card bearing the name "D 
Auquier" was found in Maxwell's trunk. 
The card is not in Mix well's hand. 

Of the curate who left Hyde with Hugh 
M. Brooks nothing has been heard waaM 

rvtr, though it may possibly develop that 
the curate ib the man about whom thismys- 
ttry centers altogether. 

A Puule. 

If Maxwell in London in 1879 and 
for four years thereafter studying and prac 
ticicg medicine, the m:tn Hugh M Brooks 
who was studying law in Hyde and playing 
tbt dude conld not be Maxwell unless he 
had a lheosophical adept s power to have 
his astral body in one place and bis animai 
body in another. If Huth M. Brooks wa- 

studyirg aid practicing law in Hyde ail th 
past ten years and up to January. h<- 
couldn t possibly be the Maxwell who snuff*! 
the war in Turkey from afar off, and h »st 

eccd to the fray to arrivé too late. If he 
was at home in Hyde he couldn t h*ve beet, 
in Paris. It Brooks studied law he couli 
cot be an adept in medicine. eTen though 
he did study chemistry and dabble in physic* 
Brooks left home in the latter part of Janu- 
ary to give a magic lantern show in Pins, 
accordn g to the Associât^ Press. If k* 
»tayed tbere any lengih of time, it is nut 

protable tbat h* c*me back to Liverpool, 
'O Krzland, where he was wanted for theft 
*td ir ia alleged, forgery. 

I»l.erc|>aneie*. 

It L. u&ô ia Liverpool in Februiry no 

oLr *aw hioi Max «<11 ad mi is haviog been 
in L:\erpoo! in February and meeting 
Pitller ifcere. If Brooks and M ax »eil are 

oow the game, »here did they mer/ aa4 
ture into one. and how ia all this tea'imooy 
straigbttned out? Maxwell ia scarcely 5 
te.i ! itches hi/h. Brooks ia deacrioel as ô 
feet 6 inches ti_rh. Brooks chin ia square, 
«bile Ma.\*> il s ia not. It the prisoner is 
Brook», and not Maxwell, it is airange that 
an intelligent p-rson should be taken 
in so completely as Dr. Detrey 
has been It is wonderful to see 

The prisoner will answer to 
any name. He is about 5 fee' 4, has a pe 
cuti&r accent that may be French and may 
no* Be is posted on medicine to an extent 

sufficient to fret along with ease amonj 
other doctors, and knowa aomething of law. 
Aa to hia French, authorities differ; some 

say he » a born Frenchman, o'hera thv he 
ei n t talk good French. He has admitted 
h»virg been in Pari.«. Ile pawned a ring 
marked H M B in Boston, a watch mailed 
UM B. in San Francisco, an-i left a card 
«•se with H. M. Brooks printed here A 
traveling cay marked H MB, too hig for 
him, was found in hia valise at AukUnd, 
also a little Temamen' with tie name of 
If Auquier. Books in his trunk were mirk- 
»d MaxwelL 

Ccifoitoo. 

A bora solicitor would not talk as much 
aa the prisoner does of hia own case, as * 

solicitor would know talking is dangerous, 
not to say fatal The prisoner does not 

admit having been a solicitor; he says he 
studied law. He doss not claim to be a 

doctor, he says he studied medietas. 
Brooks and Maxwell area puzzle. It makes 
it worse when D'Auquier comes comes into 
the case. D'Auquier ia no bogus nam9. it 
seems. The card found in the prisoner a 

trunk bearing the name D' Auquier does 
not seem to be Maxwell's hand, neither do 

the two inscriptions in the testament. One 
of them ia in pencil on black paper; the 
ether seems to hare been scratched with a 

pen and the letters are decidedly French. 
Who and what was D' Aaquier. and where is 
h* now? Nobody knows what bee am- of 
that curate This theory may be built 
around the case; that the prisoner is neither 
Brooks, D'Auquier or Maxwell, knt that he 
is the curate who left Hyde with Brooka. 
did away with Brooks, or Maxwell or 

D'Anquier—maybe all of them—or knows 
what becam^of each or all of these men. 

The prisoner is pretty familiar with the 
bible, as he has shown in sersral interviewa. 
Perhaps he's the curate. He don't nil the 

bill for the dudiah little «61 ici tor, the French- 
mar, or Maxwell, the merciless. 

The PrUoner. 

When a reporter read to the prisoner the 
dispatch relating to a riait to 8amuel New- 
ton Brook#, head master of St. George's 
School, at Hyde, England, «apposed to be 
the father of the prisoner, he listened with 
interest to the reading, with his face pressed 
up against the door.. When the reading 
progressed as far as the portion about hu 
father's relusal to believe his son a murder- 
er, he stepped back an instant and depos- 
ed tbt- cigarette on the table and came Dick 
to the door. At the expression Mr. Brooks 
expression is pitiable etc," the prisoner 
showed the only sign of emotion there is 
recorded against him, and his eves glisten- 
ed with tears, but he merely picked up his 

cigarette and puffed it with a rigor that 
cansed his face to be reiled by a cloud of 
smoke. He leaned his head against his left 
arm and listened a minute m silence. The 

reporter read on. "He absconded from 
Bjde in a mysterious war and took with 
him a tricycle and a magic lantern belong- 
ing to a local doctor." 

"That's a He. I nerer stole a tricycle,'.' 
be interrupted, with the emphasis on the 
"that." 

After erading questions in regard to 
Samuel N. Brooks and finally declining to 

state positirely whether he knew the man 

or not, the prisoner was asked 
"Did you erer know Theodore Cecil 

D'Auquier?" 
"I did." 
"Where?" 
"I am not going to tell yon." 
Did Comte T. C. D'Afjuier present you 

with that little Testament in your valise?'' 
"Von had better ask Mr. Martin." 
"This Hugh M. Brooks is what bothers 

ererrbody How does he stand related to 

you?'' 
"It's curions and I know it. 1 bay many 

of my things at setond-hand store«. You 
know rou can ^et almost anything at those 
stores In England, and exceedingly cheap, 
too." 

"There's the magic lantern—did you buy 
that at a second-hand store?" 

"I do not remember." 
"Whpre did you get that traveling cap 

with the monogram H. M. B ?" 
"Now, if yon look a' that travelmg cap 

you'll see that it's too large for me. It will 
Derer fit my head. That was presented to 
me by a gentleman.'' 

"ïhe same gentleman, I suppose, gave 
j(u that watch of yoors in Frisco, that lit- 
tle card case, and tnoee other articles?" 

"I do not remember." 
Did yotj pawn that ring with the mono- 

gram H. M. B. in Boston?" 
"I cannot say." 
"You were a frequent visitor to mine 

uncleV" 
The prisoner smiled as though he had 

been a u'ood patron of the pawnshops. 
THE PRESIDENT'S SHORTNESS 

In Dealing With the Oklohoma I.anil*— 

Tu Purchase I'laluia ud Open the Terri- 

tory. 

Cqii Auo, August 22.—A special from 

Lawrence, Kap. says: From a United 
States Senator, whose intimate relations 

with President Clevelind on the Oklohoma 

question makes the uews as reliable as from 
I he President s hps, it is learned that the 
President, shortly Or tore leaving Washing- 
ton, said that immediately upon his return 

a bureau ofrcer would be seat to the Indian 
Terntory to secure a representative delega- 
tion ot the Indian tribes interested in the 
Oklohoma lands, aal take tkem to Wash- 

ington, where a satisfactory understanding 
will be had with tbetn. their claims there- 

upon purchased, aud the land -declared a' 

once open to settlement. This will be the 
P>esidenis pian of action instead oi send- 
ing a commission as was anticipated. H* 
Aiii sa\e months of time in this manner." 

STEUBEMVILLE. 

A Revolver Shot-A Complimentary Con- 

cert—^plry New», 

fytria! to the Siimlti/ Rtjister. 

STEt BïsviLi.E, O, August 22.—A few 

dujs ago a shot discharged from a revolver 
on upper Market street drew quite a large 
crowd near the restaurant of John Jones 
and various rumors were afloat that he had 
aken his life. John had been drinking 
tieavily for the past lew days, and going inte 
he restaurant obtained a revolver and in 
ormed his father ihat he was tired of living 

and started on a run firing one shot as he 
went, but doing no injury. Iiis friends got 
bold ot him and turned bim over to tbe po- 
lice. when he was locked np. Liquor and 
domestic troubles was the cause. 

It is proposed to give a complimentary 
•enefit concert in this city about the mid- 
« le of September to Miss Bessie Riley, be 
tore her departure to Boston to pursue he- 
musical studies. A number of local artist 
bave already consented to assist, and it 

promises to be one of the most successftl 
entertainments of the kind every presented 
in this city. 

The Qai Vive Club held a picnic at Fai- 

ry Glenn. Wednesday. The young ladies 
acted as escorts and the gentlemen fur- 
nished the refreshments. 

Sheriff Sharp left the fore part of this 
week for the Reform farm, at Lancister, 
*ith Tbomas Porter and Joseph Williams 
«to were found puihy of petit larceny. 

The St James Church ot this city will 
ro:d campmeetin^'at Floyd s grove, »bout 
•i*e miles west ot this city, commencing 
\u_nst 20th, ar.d c< n inuing for two weeks 

• he residents of North Fourth street are 

n a great state of excitement over the fact 
tfcat a bouse of prostitution is in their 
midst Last week a man from East Liver- 
pool went to the landlord of the house and 
leased it for a year, telling him that he was 

going to move his family to this city. They 
cime, but the family consisted of five girls, 
«hose appearance ^ave them away at oase. 

As soon as te o*ner ot tbe property discov- 
ered what be bad done, he at once attempt- 
-d to bave them removed, but has failed so 

j far There are no less thin three new 

boutes oi this kind started in this city dar- 

I irg^the past week. 
rames LunruDguara 01 mis kuuut;, ouv 

bold» a fa: government position at W »ahicg- 
•on, under S xth Audtjr McAnville, has 

brought suit aeaiut the Cincinnati Com- 
aeual for $'.0000 1 bel 

Harrj A Le», representing Frederic 
Brjton's Jack o° Diamond Company, waain 
the city last Tburscav making arrange 
menta 'or the appearance of that company 
next Tuesday night 

About fiftj couple took in the excursion 
up the river Thursday night on the 3team-r 

A beer O'Neal' and pronounced an enjoyable 
j time. 

Benjamin Hipsley and M'lm Julia O'Wes- 
ney were married laat Thursday evening by 
Rtv Father Bartnedy. Ben is a brvgh 
jcucg man and ve wish him and hia better 
half a liie of pleasure. 

Henry Caldwell, George Bojd. William 
Huntsman. Henry Barth, Go* Djnkerly 
and T. J. Winters stared Thursday moro 

irg up the river on a hunting e\p *di-ioo. 
We expect tê hear some great stor e i on 

their return. 
Miss Pratt, of Chicago, ia visiting at the 

residence of Judge Miller. 
Miaa Bell Tweed, of this city, ia visiting 

friends in Bnftalo. Pa. 
Will Jewett and his bride are visiting in 

Pittsborg for a few dajs. 
John K Wier. President of the United 

Nailers Association of the United States, 
waa in the city on Wednesday, the guest. of 
the nailers. 

Mr. C. R. Thompson and wife left far a 

tiip to the lakes last Thursday. 
Charlie McClintoa is home from Atlantic 

City 
Miss Linie Hoi wig, of this city, is vint 

ing friends in Deaaiaoa. 
George Whittacer. of the Patent Ofic^U 

Washington, is spending the vacation viB 
his f as sis ia this city. 1 

MILLIONS IN HOPS. 

of the General Trad« and Indus- 
trial Situation. 

Nrw York, August 22.—Ia its issue of 
to-moirow Bradstreet's presents e'bbarate 
returns as to the growing hop crop ic New 
York State, where 70 per cent of the crop 
of the United State« is raised; from the P i- 
cific coast, where 25 per cent, is raised, and 
frsm the United Kingdom and continental 
European hop regions. No hop crop re- 

port has been made in New York since that 
ot the government in 1879, when the total 

yield was 21,600,000 poinds, a:a'ii«t27 
800,000 pounds this jear, as per Bradstreet's 
reports, and this report, together with ad- 

vices from the Pacific coast, where 25 per 
cent of the hop crop is now raised, against 
9 per cent, six years ago, together with ad- 
vice« from the Northwest, affords data for 
a fairly complete report of the domestic 
crop, and special reports from England, 
Germany and Austria are included, which 
furnûh material for a consideration of the 
world's crop. 

On this subject Bradaient'« says: It is 

currently estimated by well informed mem- 

bers ot the trade, that of the American crop 
of 1884 there are now: In growers' and 
dealers' hands, 9,000.000 pounds; in brew- 
ers' hands, 4,4000,01*0 pounds, or a total 
stock on hand of 13,409,( 00 pounds. The 
new crop all picked, will be about 40,000,- 
000, or a total available supply of domestic 
hops, 53,400,000 pounds. Brewers need, if 

equaling last season's, say 28,500,000 
pounds, leaving a surplus for exports of 
24,900,000. Th» surplus is equal to 138,- 
333 bales of 180 pounds each. The exports 
of hope from September, 1884, to date, are 

in round numbers 37,000 bales. The an- 

nual average exports for the past sixteen 

j ears have been o'J.ftOO bales, although last 

j ear it reached nparly 80,000 bales. 
The Hop Crop »I the World 

for 1885 may then be given as follows: In 
the United States -10,400,000 pounds; in 

England 42,000,OuO powids; in continental 
Europe 100,000,000. Total 182,400,000. 
The stock ot 1884 hops cn hand here is 13,- 
400,000 peands; stock of 1884 hopi in Eu- 
rope, estimated, 15,600,00# pounds, making 
a grand total of 211,400,0ft) pounds. This 
would show a deficit of 10,100,000 pounds, 
but as we hh->e no report cf the extent of 
the Australia» and Canadian hop crops, 
and as no allowance has been male 

in estitnatinz the ex'cat of the 
brew tor the quantity of be-r 
now ftored in brewers' vaults, it is probable 
that there is rea)ly a considerable surplus, 
although hardly sufficient to warrant the 
present low price® of hops. Thare is also a 

possibility that the consumption ot hopa in 
some of the European countriee has been 
overestimated by one-quarter of a pound 
rwo» Karr»I Acftinst this mav be set the per barrel. Against mis may c« sei me 

übet that do estimate ia made of the b*er 
«Dich is drank or wasted in the various 
breweries, of which no record is kept. It is 

probable that American hops will be liber 

ally need in England during the coming 
season if tbey are properly picked and cured, 
and from present indications it is quite like- 

ly that priceB have touched bottom. 
The fie n er« I rriMl*SUB»tion. 

Tie encouraging features of th>- general 
trade situation heretofore reported in these 
columns have been repeated in special tele 
srranis received by Br ad street 8 this week 
More specific advices from Boston state that 
while the feeling in trade circles is afore 

encouraging, the gain in the volume of trade 

wh^^has taken place if not large Still 
iwe^r fti^flfffcatfce that at Philadelphia 
Circinnati, Memphis and Buriiogtoa the 
leading je libers îecord better sales and an 

imjroved f eing in rale circles. A* Chi- 

cago there has been some depression, owing 
to the decline in the price of wheat but 
otherwise there is no change. 

At bt Louis, the threateued stride of the 
Gould road operatives belonging to the 
Kniehts of 1abor depressed trade by cam- 

ing the wiihbolding of orders at tbe interi 
or. At Cleveland, it is wired that trade is 
tair for the season- only At New York, 
only a moderate average of the report re 

cordcd above is true Loading dealers in 

staple lines at New York regard the general 
improvement, noticed here only in cotton 

soods and wool, as pointing to the utu&l 
► xceFBof demand (U'tomary at the opening 
of autumn. The necessitated outlay in the 
tall is heavier than that in the spring Gen 
eral inquiry tails to fi id an expectation of 
a coritinuing revival in trade in the exist 

ing improvement. 
The sales of wool at the Kast show no 

signs of a reaction from the activity of the 
past six weeks. Prices tend upward, and 
the volume ot sales is heavier than at the 
like period last year. A clear advance ot 

leper pound Bince July 1 has been mad- 
on several varieties. In the East butines- 
in dry goods is tair. The most noteworth. 
advance is in bleached cottons, in whic 

price« have advanced per cent Brown 

«bettings are higher in one or two instances 
>tccks of cottons are relatively small and 
the restrictions of the output continues 

The Improvement In Iron 

at Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Cine nnat St. 
Ix)uis and Chicago is mainly in pipes and 
plates, fcr which orders have increased 
1 here has, howev. r, been considerable en- 

thusiasm respecting the gain. The im- 

provtment in prices for steel rails reported 
..«ntmllç at #1 f>0 to œr ton has amount 

ed to Um than $1 in reality. The inten'ion 

of the I-iong Brant h conference of steH rail 
•rakers is to put prie» up to $30 per ton. 

•»gaim>t nornicaMv j27 50 The l!»nsael%er 
tron and Steel Work«, New York State, 
haviDg reorganized .with new capita!, will 
build furnaces and continue work. 

^Tbe wheat market has been q «ite d«- 

iiTMSfd, and wiibio two *eeks h<u de:lined 
10c per bushel, from influencé« heretofore 
noted. Corn remains partly in sympathy, 
but rela'ively firmer. Provisions are low 
and In proc-ry staple« the distribu 
tion of sugar has slightly improved, while 
ctffee and tea are behind the same time last 
tear PairT products are irregular, while 
cheese is deprees«-d. 

There were 1;0 failure« in the United 
>fate during the pa«t week, as compared 
*i»h 160 the previous week, and with 176 
i79 and 132 respectively in the correspond 
<og weeks of 1 -4• 18ft:". and 18*2. About 
30 per cent were those of small traders 
•bo*»- capital was less than $5,000 each. 
r»cada had 11». an increase of 2. 

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 

Five h or«* were killed by lightning at 

Camwlus, N. Y., Friday sight. 
The Cuoard line strainer Ktruria, which 

arrivtd at New York yesterday from Fire 
Icland, made the fastest western time on 

it cord. 
S. R. Morse A Co who purchased the 

diy gooes stock of Smith, the absconding 
clerk of Omaka, Neb., found concealed in 
drawers more than $10,000 in jewelry lefi 
there by Smith. 

In a game of base ball at Lawrence, Ka 
played by business men sod officials of the 
city to aid the Grant monument fund, th< 
R*_>»trar of Deeds broke his arm, the coon 

t » Clerk sprained his shoulder, one oserchani 
dislocated his knee and another broke twe 

fingers 
While a man named Coteaan was zmsj 

evidence in court at Maadaa. Dak., he wm 

•hot by a woman named Grav against wkotc 
he had given damaging evidence 

Marquis D*Morse, who has been indict«« 
at Mandaa Dak., for marder, daims ths 
the case against him is only blackmail. 

Auidemort, the New Orleans default« 
has b»en captured and brought back t 
New Ork&ne. 

Janet Eaton, of Pittsburg, died Frida 
night from coo jest ion of the brain. 

<eats of Iyachivg the r»gr 

»san Marth, of New Yori 

KEILEY, 

The Bit hop of R.c^mond Condoles 
With the Consul 

Whose Religious Convictions Barred j 
Austria's Door. 

All the Ooprobrium Rests on j 
Austria 

Whose Action Insults the United 
States and the Catholics. 

Richmond, Va., August 22.—Rt. Rev. 

Bishop John J. Keane, of the diocese of 
Richmond, recently wrote a letter to Hon. 

A. M KeJej in relation to what he terms 

the "shameful persecution that gentleman 
is suf ring. The letter was written from 

St. T J, the Bishop at present being in the 
West. The Bishop says: '1 allude to the 
treatment indicted on yoa as an insult not 

only to one of th> moet highly and deserved- 

ly esteemed Catholics of the diocese o< Rich- 

mond, and one of the most honored citizens 

of Virginia, but through bim to all his 

fellow Catholics and fellow citizens in this 
I country, and to the holy Father himself. 

But in this insult to you I can see no hu- 
miliation save to those who offered it. It 
was an honor to be unwelcomed by a gov- 
ernment whose whole course has marked by 
injustice and irreligion, and the government 
of Austria having, by its racent act, made 

it6eli the abettor of the guik and partner in 

he shame, has thereby made itself inca- 

pable of humiliating. While I have 

regretted the attacks made on 

you by part ot the daily press, still that 
ueed not concern us, as nothing better was 

to be expected from auch partisan and in- 
terested sources. But I have especially de- 
olored criticism passed on you by some 

Ca holic scribblers wbo in their eSort to ap 
pear clever have ovrrlooked the fact thai 
tie cause for which you were suffering wa* 

he r» futation as well as the condemnation 
•ad their strictures. But it is a comfort 
o know that the utterances of these 

holly anauthorized critics bave abso 

•utely no weight beyond the infinitesimal 
weijiit ot the individuals themselves 1 

• in confident that all Catholics whose 

pinion yoa would esteem, honor you for 
hp pHH-cution you have suffvred fo- truth 

and justice sake. Your position is indeed 
an embarrassing one with a family to pro- 
vide for ant) your business transferred to 

others, but surely it cannot be that our 

Government, whose well meant action has 
placed you m this embarrassment, will leave 

)ou in it, or fail to provide that you be in 
no way a loser Oy it, and even it that should 
happen which 1 cannot believe, still 1 am 

confident that your well known qualities of 
head and heart will secure to you a career 

both honorable and profitable. 
WORSE THAN A VOLCANO. 

An Alleged Natural Gau Cm« In Kftnturlcv 

Nearly Blunt M>e Stat« to At ulna. 

CiiK Atio, August 22 —The Daily News 
bas the following special from llardins- 

burg, Ky., dated August 21: Two tuile* 

from this place there exists what is known 

as the Natural Gar* Cave, from the fact thai 

a strong How of natural gas has 

for many years past been '«scaping 
from it. It is in ihe same belt 

as tLat of the natural gas well at Bran 

densburg, and seems to be a ^reat natural 
vent tor a great vein or natural store house 
ot this great phenomenon of nature. At 
times the blow of gas is tremendous and the 

pressure so great that the cave tairly vi 

orates, and the lcose rocks tumble into these 

seemingly bottomless pits. But few persons 
have ever ventured into the cave. At such 
times the gas is almost overpowering, and 
to enter with a lighted torch would be aim 

ply tnicidal. 
A party of tourists from Grayson and Jef 

ferson counties came here yesterday to ex 

plorethe "Diamond and Tallow caves— 

two noted cavea in this vicinity—and while 
here they heard for the first time of the na- 

tural gas cave, aDd d?termined to visit it. 

Thty had scarcely entered it with their 

lighted torches when there was a terrible 

explosion which extenied through the cave 

or milts. Kiploe'oos were followed by 
explosions. There were violent upheaval, 
of the earth s crusts, and new djmesor 
vents to the cave were at once created while 

gnat masses ot rock and tragments ot what 

*ere one great trees were strewn in all di 
récrions The shock was felt at Cloverp>rt 
t»n mil< s distant The entire party o( six 
are buried in the debris of the cave, and so 

great is the mass npon them that many days 
mcst elapse before the bodies can be re 

c, vered. 
i D<? DBIEea tl iur UUIUUUUIV 

•he accident are as iollowa; John A!ex»n 
''er, «»jjf? 22, resided at Butkewlle, Ky ; 

F. I. Reed. k?e hbjLt 45, resided near Or 
If-ace, ltd ; Thomm I.ooney. a/e 37, of 
lefftrcon county, Ky. : R O \S illie. n?e 
.'6, firayton coiutv. Ky ; Mrs T. Hey 
»er, Grayson counry, Ky Mîm Allie 
Vliieon, Muhlfnbtr.- county, Ky. Great ex- 

ilement prevail« A l*r*e force of wjrkmeo 
head« d by Colonel Horace Scott, a leading 
business men of the town, ar>* endeavoring 
to effect an entrance to the care, but their 
•#ak ?eema bop-less The zaa it overpo»er- 
m? and the work m carried on with ?reat 
cifticulty as no ligb's ran bo u»<-d Citizens 
frctn Cloverport and the anrrooodir.g coan- 

*ry are flocking here in great nn-n »er« and 
•ill lend all the aid in their power ft in 
went? lix mile« »o the c%rett tel»?raph 
See, and this i» sent to Cloverport by mai! 

Bam Ball. 

At Ronton—Bo-ton 7, Providence 0. 
Errors Breton 7. Providence 14. Bu«s— 
Boston 11, Providence 5. Pitcher« Ruffin- 
*on and Shaw. 

At New York—New York 'J, P/iiiadelphia 
0. Error«—New York 3, Pbi'aielpbia 10 
Raa»s—New York 15. Philadelphia 2 

Pitchers, Welch and Daily. 
At Detroit—Detroit 9, Buffalo 4. Emm 

—I*etroit8, Buffalo 4. Baaea—Detroit 14, 
Boffalo 5. Pitcher». Baldwin and Conway. 

At New York—Brooklyn 5. Bait<more 3. 
Erro a—1 each. Bm4—Brooklyn 17, 
Baltimore 13. Struck out—By Headeraon 
2, by Terry 4. 

At Philadelphia—Athletic» 7, Metropoli- 
tan» 4. Error»—j each. Baaea—Athlwtica 
16, Metropolitana 11. Struck out—By 
Mat hewg 4. by Lynbh 1. 

At Chicago—Chicago 5. St Louia 1. 
Error»—Chicago 3, St Louia 14. Baaea— 
Cbk-»?o 4 St. Louia 9. Pitcher» McCor- 
mick scd Kirby. 

A' Pi'taburg—Pittaburg 3 Louisville 2. 

Errera—Pittaburg 1, Louiaville 2 Baaea— 

[ Pinrburg 10 Louiralle 6. Struck out—By 
1 J Mcrria 7. by Becker 4. 

YesterCsy aft*rnoon Annie Haggaf.y, 
[ dtmrttic. 25 Ohio a*r*«t Allegheny Cicy. 
t catd carbon oil in lighting • fire an explo- 

sion followed. The young womoo a clo»bea 
tock fire, injuring her ao badly that ahe died 

at 9 o'clock to-night 
I 

You'O find her amihag night and day, 
j Although at tisea eke ia not gay. 

And should you woader why you meet 
» This constant smile, regard hier teeth. 
L She onJ? laogha t'aoae gaasa to show, 

Which SOZODONI makee white m «aar 

Il I I I LLLLLil 

FAIRMONT. I 

Intersstiag K«ws and OoMlp — G«aeral 
Pallti«« as 4 r*iMaal 

Sftnai to Ott S,mixt Bsgultr. 
Fairmont, W. \\ Au/put 22.—Track 

'•Jinf on the F. M. à P. railroad baa k 

tually i*gun. Near!j one hundred men are 

at work under, the supervision ol J. tf. 
Town.seed. K. D. Walker, of thia place 
baa charge of the construction train and 
will, we learn, hare charge of regular traîna 
on thia road when they are pat on. Thia 
will make the road popular, and ita patrooa 
will be assured the moat court eooa treat- 
ment. Morgan town wi!l open her eyea when 
'he hears the anort of the iron hone. 

The Palatine Queensware Pottery Com- 
pany has executed a trust upon ita property 
to secure ita creditors in the payment of 
debta dae them. We leara that werk will 
be continued and it ia hoped that an early 
improvement in boaineaa may make thinga 
boom and re litre the comptay Iront ita 
pretest financial embarrassment. 

i he New England Coal Company have 
been at work on their dump for aome daya 
The business of shipping coal will be begun 
without unnecessary defay. Mr. Kimball, 
secretary of this company, ia here auperin 
tending the work. 

The 'Holiness Meeting" people are ran- 

ùiig a red hot revival cm Little Pawpaw 
creek, and if this wtre aot misery enough 
tor the good ciiizena of Pawpaw, they are 

baring the hardest af feelinga over the 
l»i tarille peat off! ce, and the church Jeati- 
ral down there is sobering because of the 
• hange in postmasters. Surely oar neigh- 
bors are woefully affiicfed. 

Workman have just completed a new 

kitchen building for Mr». S. V. Hall, on 

Bridge street extension. 
As the time for a change draws near 

some anxiety is manifested amonir aspirants 
tor the place as to who will be Captain 
Keed's snccesscft-as poet m as a r here. We 
hear of a new candidate or two who will 
make it warm on the home run for the 
other candidates And the earir bird does 
not always catch a poatotfice There is 

<»s jet nothing to iudicate who will receive 
the appointment. 

Mrs Louisa Hamilton, the n»ry iwtimable 
wile of Elmer Hamilton, of this place, was 

stricken with paralvsia on Thuraday last, 
just atter noon l»rs. Brownfi.-ld and liegt* 
were calh d and rendered medical assistance. 
Her condition was somewhat improved, bat 
»he is not yet oat of danger. 

James A. t ptan, one of our beat cHizeoa, 
is lying at hia home dangeroualy ill with 

kidney trouble. Iiis illness is a very aggra- 
vated form of a chronic aflection which has 

peen airing him trouble for yews. We 
hope tor bis early recorery. 

Our town was the so*ne of some excite- 
ment this morning when it waa learned 
that Mailman T. Tootbman. a former citi- 
zen of this town, had committed auicide by 
hanging himself in hia brother a atabie near 

harniiDgton, this county, and about ten 

miles from here, in Karmington we were 

able to plean the following particulars of 
the atlair. 

Vetterdry morning the deceased started 
out aa usual and went toward the stable, 
lie did not return, but was not looked for 
particularly and no uneasiness was felt on 

account of his prolor c-d absence from the 
boute. About 6ve o clock he was found in 
the stable deud and co'd with a check line 
tied around hid neck and reaching up to the 
beams abore. He v.aa in a sitting posture 
und bad evidently stood up upon the door 
to adjust the line and bad fallen backward 
and lain in tha' position until dead. No 
cause is assigned for the act and not 

even a reasonable conjecture con- 

cern n^ it can le made. The auicide was 

one ol ifce very best ci'i/.^ne of this coun- 

ty, whs about 40 or years of Mge, and 
was a bachelor in good circumsiancea. He 
had sold a farm recently and was not folly 
satisfied about it aad it M said he had been 

t&kiDg morphine He had b* en despondent 
for k me dsys and his act ia generally at- 

tributed ta the effect of morphine, and per- 
haps other drags, on hia mind. The affair 
is as mvsteriou* as it is deplorable. 

Mr* I Iii hoff died here last night after a 

severe and lingering illness of s«reral 
mon'hs She had been suffering with a 

fnroid tumor. 
Mrs (». W Bower» is very ill und her life 

isd<spairei o' 
fmoasl. 

J. Meli McCoy and wife, of Washington 
City, are riaiting Mr. McCoy a parents on 

Locuat avenue. 
Mrs. Stealer, of Middleboarne, is riaiting 

at Morgan Billingaley'a 
Mr. and Mra. F. E. Stewart left on 

Wednesday for their home in LibeHy. Neb. 
They were accompanied by Mra Hho<;» 
Heming, who ia Mra. Stewart a mother, 
fieorge M Fleming left on tb* aame da« 
for his home in Bockhannon. All had been 
miticg at Judge Heming a. 

_ 
Misses Baker and 'Ihirkield, who wer» 

r aiting Misa Lloyd, ia Palatine, have re- 

tire d to their Pennsylvania hornets Miss 
I.loyd accompanied them to Uniontown, at 
»hieb place and at M' t.ongahela City ahe 
will riait for aome weeks. 

Oar pood friend, Clark McKinney, waa 

ir jured by a fall of slate in O'Doaaell'a 
mm« last Tuesday He was quite severely 
hurt, but not «enously, and will be about 
in a few days. 

&rn*y n*piey ib oomc »/*m iruu 

Berkeley Spnoirf m handsome u ever and 
oioc b improved in health. 

Frat-k Hartley ha« »boot record from 

recently recti*, i injurie« io falling from » 

bofM. 
Mr*. Paaline Pi^rpont, of Harrieville, 

Ritcbi«- ccuiity arrived her»- today, having 
■>een summoned to the bedside of her mo b- 
«•r, Mr» Louiea Hamilton, aaore noted. 

Rev D 8 Hammond reo-ntly purchaa«d 
a fin« sadd'e h< r*» «hieb be eierciiea qui • 
frequently, ar d Mr. Hammond riie« M 

jrracefolly a* be preachee well. 
Miese« Kar oie and Jeanie Carter are m- 

i'icjr in Tucker county. 
D L. Morrow and wife ar« back from a 

visit to relative« in t'pehor county. 
Morris Bam*, who ha« been io Braxton 

coor ty ft ra y»ar is expected home to-day. 
Mx» Nancy V. iggin'on and Mi«««« OIIm 

Mayera and Mollie Wiffgiatoa, were oat at 

M. L Fleming's »pmding a pleasant day in 
h«- country on Wednesday 

Van B Knight, of Kivetville wu ia 
town yesterday, II« *i*e* a rrapbic and 
acctira'e accoaat of the poctoffi» •zeit*' 
ment down there. 

PerTT Bowers is egeia at hi« poet ia Reia- 
beimer's doth in* »tore. 

Jcbn W McCay. Km wu ia Barrack* 
ville. Thonda* na le*a' baeineee. 

James 8. Forbee, of Maaniagtoa, waa ia 
town cn( day tili« w<*k 

Miss Nel Low* left lor her borne ia El- 
more resterday. She was accompanied by 
Mise Mary Stone, who will ri«t bar for aoae 

day«. 

THE WRANGLE OVER. 

Russia Abandons Hsr Claim to tfcf 
Zulflcar Pa««. 1 

Spahl'« Terrible De va i tat ion Alarm« 
ingly Increasing. 

The Great Demonstration Agafot 
Immorality. 

• 

The Latest Newe From Acroae tbe 
Water. 

St. Prrttuiirno, August 21—ThrH«rnW 
of this city aay« that Sanaia. after a tomo- 

graphic sarvey of tke Afghan frowfier, kaa 
decided to abaadoekerckha to the 7mMoat 
Put. The Herald »Im deai«a tb«t Rotai» 
hu mad« anj kind of aa agremiat wkh 
Core*. 

fMtriMdi 

Viix**, August 22.—Tbe atatamaot that 
M. I'e Gien and the Marquia of Safabnry 
hat« arrived al an agreement conoevning 
the queation in dispute betweea Raaaia aad 

Eaglaad ia mad« by th« Political Corra* 

ipondeice of thi« city. 
SPAIN'S DEVASTATION. 

Chol«A VlrtioM Dying tu th« (HiMers- 
PlttaM« sigtria. 

Mammp, August '22—The condition of 
Granbda remains pitiable. Hundred« of 

people are attacked by cholera in singU 
sireets nearly every day. Th«re are no doc- 
tor« and no authontiea to look after the vio- 

tiœf. who often paw through their agonie« 
in tbe atreeti and expire unattended in the 

gutter«. 
K#Moving th* HvmK 

Most of the unaffected populac« hav« (led, 
and the tew healthy cituonsthat remain are 

diahrnrten<d and apathetic. The very mis- 

ery wrought by the plag«« haa become a 

nuisance, and the Government baa rceortad 
to tbe deeperate expedient of compelling 
tbe soldiers and ronvicta to carry on the 
work «f removing from the public war and 
interring bodies of the unknown dead. 

Death« around lUSrld. 

Madrid, August 22—During th« paat 
twelve koura 23 new cases of cholera and 
11 deaths from the disease were reported in 
this city; and in th« province outside ol th* 
city 1001 aew case« and 31 deatha w«t« re- 

ported. 
Spreading a« MaraatlUs. 

Mamiillkm, August 22.—The choUtaii 
spreading in this city. Thirty localitiaa are 

now infected On« hnndredand forty deatka 
from the diaeaaeoccatri d here yesterday. 

At (linrwltar. 

Gimrai.tar, Aussät 22.—Cholera baa 
ceased in Gibraltar 

T«n)»a. 

Toru>x, August 22 —Seven caaea of 
cholera are now under treatment at th« 
Mandrier Hospital M 
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AGAINST LONDON S VICE. 

The HmiI«! UcaioistvalUa Agalaat In»- 
■nnmtiijr. a 

I.OKBOV, August 22—Th« meeting in 

sympathy with the movement lor th« «op 
pression of immorality, »o be held* in Hy^* 
Park, this alWaoon, prom»«« ta ba tha^ 
most largely attended demonstration thai 
haa ever been kald. Hodiea of men and 
women of all clasaea, and representing tha 
varioua aocierie^for the suppression of riea^ 
began forming shortly betöre noon ia dif- 
ferent portions of th« city, and are bo* 

marching, with banners bearing all aorta of 
mottoes, in the direction of tbe park. Many 
cf tbe aocietiea have furnisb<-d wagona for 
conveying the womea fnlka to the meeting 
Thousands had ajeernhfed ia the park bf I 

o clock. Numerous banda of muaic ba»« 
been engaged for the occasion. The grant 
eat enthusiasm prevails Th« weather ifl 
fine. The meetiag i« called for 2 o'clock. 

Tk« demonstration included tamparaoea 
societies, Good Templar?, Hands ot Hopa 
lodges, Salvation Army, Indies National 
Societies ia wagon«, nnd Yonag Men'« • 

Christian A asocial ions from nine sections of 
ne metropolis, beeidee e*cure«on partial 

from province« numbering many thou- 
ktdi, Hands headed each con- 

tinent. Namber!«»« kaaaeta ware 
carried. Ten platform« war« improvisod 
around the refotaa-rs tree ia Hyd« Park. 
A r«iolntion was passed aimultaaeoosly at 

«il lb« platforms pledging the meeting t> 
•»Mating ia forcing the proviaioaa of th« 
criminal amendment act. Th« waath* 
•as brilliaat Tb« affair waa adeoid i 
aucress. A huge crowd waa present, kit 
the entire proceedings were orderly. 

Hartk Aratlmf. 
\jmbov, Alignât 22 —Tb« Biabop of 

I or» don haa iaaued to beraad intbecburebaa 
of diocese to-morrow a furring paatoral. tb«i 

Iliiject ot tkf protection ofyoaa« firla. 
.Mr. Scead, toiior of tbe Fall MaJl Go- 

u lté. in aa ftddieu bHorc lb« Natioaal 
Ctnfereitce for tb« prouctioa of yoaaf 
fir!», in fit J »EM« ball abaolvw 
tb« BaWaiioa Anar from all 
bkm for tb« alleged abauctioo of Sarab 
Armatroog Tb« jprl. seotber paWtoIr 
charged Mt tb« BJratioa Ann7 cotiid 
tb» girl from ber bo«« and dmiaed bar 
U r tbe purpoM of exbibitiaf b«r M a nctia 

ot Ixmdoa riea reclaimed by tb« irai. 
Mr. Stead declared bimeelf reapoaaibU tor 
tb# taking of tb« girl away fron bo««, aad 
be »aid ah« waa takes aimpiy bwcaaaa bar 
bom« waa atupad ia rica. 

Oliver Pato'a Death. 

Ci no, Aogaat 22 — Father Booomi, tb« 

priett who escaped from tb« H on 4a a. aad 
I/Opt 00 Bey. ara partira tbat OHvar Paia 
died of f«rer at UmduraaMB. Tbcf ara of 
tb« opinio« tbat aaotb«r of tb« Mabdi'a 
priaoeera, Mardafli by aaate, waa pad by 
•ay of Abyaaiofe aod tba? tbinb it proba- 
ble tbat ba m identical with Kuma, tba 
son reccatiy «mated at Coebia, lata. 

j 
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Rnrtivir Hurl. !>. L, Aafaat 22.—A 
•orfeit of tVO waa pat ap tbic awaataf bo- 
'»«•a Faul Boratoa aad Wallaoa Km far 
a $6 mil« race is rabbsr aatta. 

A tbrea-mila rae« baa baea amagad bo- 
ni «ea Baalaa aad Koaa. Articka will ba 

aifacd ia New Vork ia 


